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President and Mflnnncr Refuses to

ie Camtfdatc Tor nt

Annual Election Wednesday Even-

ing Will Return to Law Practise.

Annual Report Made to Club Shows

That Ho HasfrExpcnrJed Personal

Funds In Club's Behalf.

1'verv member of llio Cominorcinl
dub In good standing should lie on
hand nt 8 o'clock i. in. nt tho city
Imll, Wednesday, January Sth, 3013.
There. wilUm nn election o president,
secretary, treasurer ami other offi
t'prp. Members who nro more than
tljrco month in tirrcurs arc iot ot-e- .r

nt fctichi election. Other buMtics
of importance to he considered.

wjr. m. colvig,
President.

President iiml Manager Win. M.

Colvig of the Medford Commercial
club states that ho will not again act
ns club manager when his present
term expires, but will return to the
prncjise of law. The annual election
will be held Wednesday evening.

Gentlemen: I have had peronol
charge of the Medford Commercial
Club and its interests for n full jeer
ending December Hist. 1012, and it
is proper that I submit to your con-

sideration a full rejwrt of tho W"k
done-- during that icriod. You vri'l
find separate from this written ie-jw- rt,

a financial exhibit from myself
as secretary of the club, also n cor-
responding report from F. Osen-bmgg- e,

the treasurer. I am ghul to
state that at the end of tho year the
liabilities of the club have not bc!ii
increased, but I am sorry to an
nounce that they linve not been inn
tcrially reduced. Thero has been re
reived by tho 'secretary from nil
sources during tho year tho sum of
$5717J10, wlaeh amount was duly
turned over to tho treasurer les the
sum of $404.09, which was paid out
from timo to timo for incidental of
fice expenses during the year, and
for pobtngn used in corrosepondence
of tho office. Tho total amount of
postage so used was $317.35, while
the incidental office expenses were
ip.LlU.l-i- .

Old Debt Inherited
On the first day of Jannnry, 1012,

tho club was owing sundry bills,
which have been poid during my

as follows:

llojmo Itiver Fruit & Pro-
duce As.'n $284.85

1I.M0. Frohbach, for pro-
cessing fruit 17.50

W. C.' T. U. Badges 12.50
Smilef Co. for magazines. . 305.70
Potter & Ooold, for fruit.. 2.50

$023.05

Besides, there wero several small
items not herein enumerated. There
wns 'also pnid out during the year
$350.00 ( ns nn appropriation for tho
purposo of sending Will G. Steo' to
Washington, D. C, to work in tho in-

terest of tho Crater Lake National
Pork; and also there was paid to the
Oregon Mining Congress the sum of
$00, or $15 per month for four
months.)
' These bills woro paid by order of

the club. Tho club nt the present
time is indebted to the Southern Pa-
cific Publicity Iiureuu in the sum of
$2900. lb. re. bus been one little
payment of $10u inado on tho origin-
al $3000. This debt was incurred on
account of community booklets nnd
other literature more than two years
ago.' It should bo paid without fur-
ther delay. Tho office has sent out
during the year nbout 18,000 separ-
ate', pieties of community literature,
besides thero has been dictated nnd
sent out 3,100 personal letters in re-
ply to inquiries received.

Home Kulo ItoatI Itill
Tho homo rulo rond bill, which was

J opart ed to (ho club nt its meeting
of Juno 5th, nnd at which time the
club authorized tho committco hav-
ing it in chnrgo to take such steps
as wero necessary in ordor to have
tho bill placed on tho ballot at (he
regular fitato election. Tho commit-
tco was composed of A. 12. Memoes,
chairman, Kd M. Andrews and Wm.
M. Colvig. Your president wns ap-
pointed, by tho committee to go out
through tho state nnd proouro 10,000
petitioners to tho bill, which ho pro-
ceeded to do. Ho had twenty-tw- o

days in which to secure tho requisite
number of nnmes, and found it im-

possible to do so except by following
tho plan resorted to by nil others
who circulated initiative potitions,
that is, by cmuloying ciruulntars and
jwyiug them so much per name.
Asido fnmi my personal expenses in
this road uampnigu, which were fully

$7o, I pnid out the sum of $807.S5,
as follows:

Don W. Oleoti,, secretary of
state $ 18.00

W. L. Monde, for securing
pcfiilioners 022.00

K. K. Tripj), for securing
petitioners 2.50

if. S Sherman, for securing
t, port ti.uu'rs 7.00
Henry Gee, for securing pe-

titioners 0.00
G. O. Gnns, for securing pe-

titioners 18.00
J. T. McCarthy, for secur-

ing petitioners 78.00
. 1 1. Utxinger, for scour-
ing petitioners 75.00

Willis Vidil'o, Ar securing
5.00

Edw. Washburn, for secur-
ing petitioners 22.40

$807.85

Citizen Defaults In Payment
I have cancelled checks and other

vouchers showing thcc payments.
There was $871 subscribed by our
citizens to defray the- - expense..
This list wns turned over to me on
my return, nnd the sum of $531 hns
been pnid thereon aiid applied to my
credit, leaving $270.85, due me there-
on, which toother with $75 per-on- nl

expends, would make $351.85. 1

have not included in these personal
expenses n week's campaign in the
interest of the measure just before
election, nt which time I went to
Portland, Albany, Corvnlli. Salem
and other Willamette valley cities,
ami soko from automobiles and
otherwise to the people in advocacy
of the bill. My auto hire rdono was
something liko $20, nnd my other
expenses about $30, but ns I wns not
ordered to do this I leave it out of
my account.

This is my final report. In retir-
ing from the work I want to thank
those loyal, active members who have
freely devoted both time nnd money
to tho advancement of material in-

terests in this city, and hnvo stood
by me in the work. I wish nlso to
scnk in appreciation of the work
done by Mr. 0enbnigge ns treasur-
er. If our efforts have not produced
results equal to thoe of former ad-

ministrations, it is largely duo from
the fact that there has been n lull
nlong nil business lines. When nn
army is flushed with victory its lwld-c- st

nnd bravest arc in the lend, the
wenk nnd timid bring up tho rear,
but when a retreat is sounded, the
positions nro reversed, tho wenk of
heart crowd to the front of the flee-
ing hosts, nnd tho ones with rour- -

ngo nre loft to protect the renr so
that tho panic may not become n
slaughter. The club nnd its loynl
members have kopt retreating condi
tions from becoming a slaughter.

Miss .Scars Commended
Miss Fay Sears has been assis-

tant secretary under mo during the
past j ear, nnd I cannot sienk too
highly of her services. She is thor-
oughly acquainted' with the work, is
very painstaking nnd correct in keep
incr the accounts of tho individual
members, and hns u splendid know-
ledge of all tho work connected with
the office. Her salary of $50.00 a
mouth is not nt nil ndequuto to the
services which uho renders. I have
during tho past year added $10.00 to
that amount from my own resources,
but the club can well afford to pay
her not less than $75 n month, be
cause she is worth that in any like
position, and I do not behove that
any new man can take chargo of the
work and dispense with her services
I, therefore, would recommend that
IIIU JW 11 J U U1IUII IIUl .JW.7.UU JK.T iiumiii
commencing with the first of Janu-
ary of this year.

I feel that I hnvo been greatly hon-
ored by tho business men of Medford
in being kept bo long at tho head
of this organization. I hnvo felt a
pride in tho work, and 1 retire there
from with n sincere hope nnd prayer
that the work of tho club may bo

in order that tho name and
famo of Medford may bo kept in tho
front rank of Pacific const cities.

Hespectfully submitted by
WM. M. COLVIO,

President and Mannger.

3000 SOLDIERS SAIL

SAN FJIAKCISCO, Jan. 7. Not
sineo tho day of tho Spanish Amer-
ican war have tho United States
transport docks here witnessed such
n sccuo ns when 3,000 soldiers ed

on tho Sheridan and Logon
which nro today enrouto to Honolulu.

Tho departing regiments woro
drawn from tho Presidio, San Fran-
cisco, Fort Morgnn, Alabamu, Fort
Hukor, Matin county, California,
Potts Iluachuca and Apacho on tho
Mexican border, Fort Gcorgo Wright
nnd Foit Luwlon,, Washington.

AI GOLD Ml

Chief of Police llitlson has re-

ceived woid froln Gold Hill that the
po--- t office a that place was entered
liv thieves Monday evening, and loot-

ed of $0 in pennies nnd a $2 bill. The
railroad shed was also hurglnrired
of n railroad velocipede upon whioh
the thfrvce made-- their escape. Hath
Grants Pass and Medford were noti-

fied but this afternoon neither tho
velocipede nor the thieves had been
located.

This h the fourth post office rob-bo- rv

in the Koguc lliver nlley in the
pst ten dnv. Medford, Kuslo Point
and Talent nil having been visited
bv thieves, who secured tut little in

cnh or stamp.

I

XnV YORK. Jan. 7. .As a result
ot the unexpected development ot
tho parcel post. U was said on good

authority today that , ono express
company has discharged seventy-fiv- e

of Its employes.
Kvcry day since tho establishment

of tho new postal service a now roc-or- d

has been established. For tho
twenty-fou- r hours ended at midnight
January 4, 02,1 CI packages were
mailed at the different Now York
stations, against nbout 42,000 pack-orc- s

for tho previous twenty-fou- r

hours.

40 LIVES LOST

(Continued from Page 1)

feted by storms and lost part ot her
deck works.

Two In ItlgKlng
Tho two men clinging in tho rig-

gings of the Itosecrans aro equipped
with llfo preservers and as tho wind
Is abating It Is possible that they
may bo saved. Only tho smokestack
nnd masts of tho steamer aro visible.

Tho wrecked steamer Is six hun-
dred yards from tho ahoro and Is In
the same spot where tho steamer
General Washington was wrecked
last year.

The tug Onconta has gono to tho
assistance of tho Hosecrans but Is
unable to get to her owing to the
roughness of tho bar.

The officers ot the Rosccrans In-

cluded Captain L. F. Johnson, First
Mato Thomas Mulllns. Chief Kng
necr Richard Qrundell, First Assist-
ant Engineer J. McPhcrson and Sec-

ond Assistant Engineer Adams.
No I.IU lDStll

Officials of tho Associated Oil
company hero today declared that It
was Impossible to compllo a list ot
the crow aboard tho Rose-cra- ns

owing to the fact that with a
fow exceptions the crew wero all new
men and until they received tho pay
roll which was mailed to the San
Francisco office from Astoria, the
names could not bo learned. This
payroll Is expected to arrlvo at any
timo.

Tho tugs Fearless and Tatoosh aro
sending wireless messages to the
Paget Sound tugboat company, to
which concern they bolong, that they
aro unablo to approach with in a
mllo of tho unken Hosecrans.

On account of tho rapidity with
which tho boat filled, It is not ed

any effort was jnado to Jetti-
son tho cargo in an effort to keop
bor afloat.

No wreckage has thus far been
picked up nor bodies located.

Tho Rosccrans was built at Glas-

gow, Scotland In 1883, Sho Is 335
foot In length with a beam of 38
feet.

The Associated Oil company offi-

cials glvo the combined valuo ot tho
vcssol and cargo at approximately
1300.000.

Captain A Young Mini
Captain h. F. Johnson, muster of

tho Itosocruii-- j ves out f (ho jonug-cs- t
commanders on tho coast. He

wns 29 years of ago and had been
skipper of the Associated Oil com-

pany's steamer Hosecrans for tho
past two nnd u half years. JoIiiihoii
Iiiik been in tho company's service for
Hourly ten years. Tho Hosecrans is
tho first vessel ho over commanded.

When this vessel went ushoro nt
Gniotn near San Luis Obispo Jnst
year, Johnson wns in command.

Among those aboard tho Rnso-cra-

wero: It. A. Crubhamp, wiic
less operator; H. Toiuhi, second
mute; Norman Fife, first assistant
engineer; F. Wilson, steward; J. L.
Adams, second assistant engineer',
Milton Kllisoti, electrician; James
Ycajs, cook; Charles Alt, assistant
cook; Alex Landmark, carpenter;
William Harding, sailor; J. Stemming,
sailor. . .
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use GUTS OUT

L CEREMONY

vSlIATTLK. Jan. hile tho
committco of arrangements has been
making elaborate plans for tho past
two weeks for tlie governor's in-

augural on Jnnuarv 1, Uoveruor-elcc- t
F.mcst Lister todnv swdled it

nil by nmiouiliiiug tlml he wants the
ceremony as simple as possible. Ne-

gotiations for n specially chartered
boat to convey him from Thcouih to
Olympia hnvo been dropped. There
will he nn militnn ili'plnv and no
other show of pnmp and mrude.

DUE TO HIS LETTER

AMIANY, X. Y., Jan. 7. That Al-

bert T. Patrick's pardon from Sing
Sing prison, where he was sorting a
llfo sentence for tho murder of AI-le- rt

Marsh Klce, nn trgl millionaire,
was probably due to r remarkable
letter written by the prisoner to
Colonel Joseph It. Scott, superin-
tendent of prison Is tho ballot hero
today following Its publication.

Tho letter was an appeal to th
emotions puroly, detailing tho de-

votion and sclf-saorlfl- of Patrick's
wlfo, tho conspiring of namios
against him and tho misfortunes of
his daughter, ot whom he wrote "To
marry in haste and repent at loliuro
was her fate."

LOW TEMPERATURES IN

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

HAKKKSVlKLl), (!., Jan. 7. --A
temernturo of ix degrees was re-

ported today at ('oilfield, Kern coun-
ty, 100 feet abute the sea level. Oth-

er Kern county points reported n
follows:

Stockdnle I J, .Snuomido I!'.', Kern
City IB, Hnkerfiehl 10. Iluena Vista
Uilx is covered with ice lor the firsl
lima in fflrty ears.

Made in
Products. "Made Medford"
factorios

Office

LibrniT Furniture
Bedroom Furnituro

Diningroom Furniture
White Enamel Furniture
Built in Buffets, Seals

And Bookcases, E(o.

Store Fixtures
Porch Swings
Cedar Chests

Cabinet Work Bono
in Oak, Walnut, Fir, or

Other Wood
Cabinet Makers

Mission Furniture
Works

E. O, Trowbridge, Jr., Prop.
113 S. Holly, Medford

CHANCE NOT TO

CHICACO. Jnn 7 Frank Chance
will not ninnano tho New York
American l.oaKiio Imsolmll team this
year. Chance, who arrhcil hem this
afternoon hold a brUt conference
with, Owner Prank I'arroll of the
Hlglilniuloro who had come from
New York with the Idea of arrang-
ing :i deal with the "pcorle leader"
to manace his team, In ticccmln to
Harry W'olvcrtnn.

After a short talk with Pnrrcll,
Chance announced that ho had de-
clined Farroll'n offer, and thai ho
would return at onco to his orange
much near I.o Angolos.

"I nm going buck to California
ami will le out ot bnsohnll for nt
least n )ear." Mild Chance. ".My

mind Is definitely mnde up. I hno
told Mr I'arrell that thin Is final."

The terms of F.irrell'a offer wliloh
Chance dei lined aro nut known.

IN ILL STREET

NKW YOUIC, Jan. 7.- - Tho slock
market opemd dull tudnv but gener-
ally higher. Cuum Pacific was up
two imiiitri and Southern Pacific nnd
SI. Paul gitiued one. Some profit
selling checked the ndviince hut a
good demand brnuirht about nil nd.

ttiice nil nhiMK the line. The fact
that London failed to re.Miud to
yesterday's isliiiup horo helied the
loe itmrket. The Hurrimnu nloeks
wurw firm mi vetdnilaj 'k mipremn
ourt dteiiMon disMppmriiiK the phin
of slock distribution of those oom
paniw. The nmrket elttscd linn.

Itouds wero Hitmdy.

With a vacant nnartmout to vox
ys.ii you hato dully "bHslness" In.tho
classified ndvertlsliiK columns. This
"biiHlnoss" may not detain you there
many days, hut, until tho tenant Is
found, tho classified columns must
work for you.

Medford Iron Works

E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machhio Works

Pacific 401; ITouic 208L."

ttcs. Pac..G03i; Home 227L.

Your success and the prosperity of this city and valley do
Home-mad- e Ask for in goo

the home and institutions. Try this and in a

Furniture

Any Desired

' t

NKW YDHK, Jon. 7 llnluing it

HinoM.n gaimenl shop, pieketcis of
the Garment Wtiikers' I nion, whuo
umlu liiembcis urn u xtnl.e, eom- -

liiiiiiiiliuli tlie uiirljni'w In null. When
lhe rufoil to nbtiy, Ilia ptaketeis
l1i to drag them out.

A imltoo enll wan scut in and the
Iruders of h pinhetcrs ain'oled and
'fined,

The wnmcii gunui'iil woikeiV mi.
hm plans to ole today to deride
whether a m rike oluill be called li

them. It is predicted thul Ihev are
overwhelming! v in favor of such ac-

tion. If the plan i enirted 7.'i,000
more garment wmkcis will wall. out.

ULTIMATUM SENT

T

NUYV Oltl.KAN'H f.n , Jan. 1t- -n

ultimatum containing stlnttlng com-mei- il

on the manner In which the
Mexican government tailed to keep
Its promises to protect American lives
and property Is on Its way to Presi-
dent Mmlero this nfteraoan through
Pedro licscurrlaii, minister of for
eign affairs ot Mexico, who conferred
hern with Chairman William Allien
Smith of the of the
seiintu foreign relations committee
which Is conducting hearings hero in
regard to tho troubles along the
Mexican border.

TIih ultimatum makes plain tho
of President Tuft and says

Ktalttvlr that tho Uultwl Xtnlit
will enforce protection not only of
American cltlsou but nil foreign
In Mexico,

lit the iiltlmntii mlt In dnnlnrad
that of all tho murders charged
against persons who Ilsd Into the
Pnlted Slate, not one coin Irt Ion hns
beoii obtained, and the the .Mexican
nuthurtles hno been making wrong-
ful use of the extradition power to
further their own ends.

The clnuso In tho document re-

garding the protection of forelKiient
In Mexico was Inserted, it Is under-
stood. In rcspouso to demands of
other countries

PREACHER ADVISES
DAILEY TO FOLLOW

BIBLICAL ADVICE

SIIKHMA.V, Tor, Jnn. 7.
Itov. J Harvey DoIiIhi, a well
known Sherman dlvlno has
sent tho follow Ing tolsgram
to lion. Josniih W. Halloy at
Washington:

"Your roslgnatlon noted.
Am deeghted. Read sec--
ond Samuel 1723 and do
itkeulso." -

Tho quotation ruforred to
Is as follows: 4

"Anil when Ahltophcl saw
that his counsol was not fol- -

lowed, ho saddled his asu and
nmo and koI him home to
his house, to bin city and put
his household In order and
hanged himself nnd died,
nnd was burled in tho sepul- -

rhro of his father
f-- --s --- - .

ponds
builder buying

months "GREATER MEDFORD"

If it's made of

Sheet Metal

I can make it

JOHN SIPPLE

Ilomo &H.CO.
Phone 30IJ Bldg.

For tho best

MADE OF WOOD

us. make a specialty of

OFFICE and
SCREEN DOORS and Etc.

Corner South Fir 11th Sis. Phones

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO.

WAVE

NOW

OVER

PREDGTED

The cold wine luol.e Mimdnv night

when the uuur (empeialuie and

iiiiu loiei'ioted h the wciilher de-

partment imide their iippeaiMUOe.
The lovwl point touched by the Iher-luoinot- fi'

in III Ihm( Ul hour wits UH

degi'ws hiiiI the fmecimt l for wur

imr wewther and ruin. I'irs Hers
kept In wurchiHiM whsie fniil is
lieiiiit held in storage and nn Ions Iiiih

ti been rspnrtwl.
The cold has moved mm! It

and the weather bureau Inoltn for It
to hIiow ii with oitti'ina nevarlly hi
the MiuthwMt iuoide-o- f lbs uoxl few
ilnyo. ltttmrlN fmtn ever ths atatn

how that Medrnnl fared no worso
limit other plaet", uno poluls ie
pulling behiw font

ORAHGE CROP REPORTED LOST

.(Continued from Page 1)

em and iihtuta In almost avsrv show
garden In the rlu wer destroyed.

Half ('nip Saved
BANT A ANA, Cwl.. Jan. ".

frost damnno to orniiKeii and
lemnim In the Kunlu Ann district wits
reported today. Twenty-flv- o was tho
low cM teuiptratiire reporleil hern,
nnd n brisk wlhd after midnight pro
vented itetternl ilenlructlon. Tim

of damng( citrus experts
claim, will he slight.

OIIANOK. 0 Jail. 7. Willi
smudgeM mnlutalnml until dayllnkt.
mors than half Ik citrus crop burn Is
belle vtsl to havt !" sarml. Tho
lotw, howrer, prolwbly will oxvswt
JJljS.ltOH.

til) Per Cent nt ftisllauiN
ItlCDLANDB. Cnl . Jan. TOraiiKn

growers of the Midland district to-

day fac abmiluttt ruin of their l'.l.1
crops. Mar than l0 per cent of the
year's leld has wliherml in the
henry frost of tbn last two ilsys, and
the Hnanrhil loss In ex-t- m

of IS.oan.uon. About ono
(tilth of th usual 6 0 nam of
oraiiRtHi rJilpiwd will bo
sent from Itmllauds this )ear.

ItlVICItHIDK. Cul.. Jutt. . Thrse
million dollars Is the frost damago
to omiiRM lu and around Itlvorslde
ostlmatiMt by pocking house manaKnrs
todiijr. I.h. than 1000 cars will bo
hlpiieil this rstr The nxeragn shlp-lue- ui

Is lieu. Many small rancher
fne hUmiIuIc ruin.

Smudge Pots Piisl
POMOXA, cl.. Jon. 7. Two hun-

dred tkttUMMIMl rOlldgHll WITS

woiiwd to th limit in th PoiaoNn
valla v liuit Hithl, MiI grower' ex-idi-

'otfinials Mire I bat in must
uMxait ih giower who MNdgml wio

in outing thmr fndt.
Tim lemHraluro dropi)) to (won-- l
lUiitixe. It it isitiiHHtad Hi Um

will be over r.M'dO.OOl) fur tho wn- -
on.

Mciltnl White l.luliucut,.
Should ho In every home, as its

Immediate application to outs,
hriilsor, sprains and wounds given In-

stant rollef. It has no equal as n
pain kilter and healer, Haskltin'
Drug Sltoro

lilillSlJ
0

? - "fit:'' 4rrt!fcMrV.
Draperies and window amides mado

to your order In our own
workroom.

mi:i:ih'oih iTitNiTimn &
HAitiiw.viti: co.miwnv

13. A. Hicks P. M, Kornhaw
aoneral Manager Oen. Sales Mgr.

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Owners and

Oregon (Iraullo standH tho toat ot
timo,

Medford
on Your Patronizing Home Industries and using

ds and insist on your contractor and of
fow wo will havo a

M.F.

of

EVERYTHING
See Wo

FURNITURE FIXTURES, MANTLES,
WINDOWS,

Factory aid Both

wave

wmither.

wtllmatwl

nnuimlly

ic,eiMi,id

Manufacturers

Medford, Orogon


